Legislative Funding Summary----$16.6 M

- **Grant Dollars ($15,640,000)**
  - **Awarded Funds**--$13,838,135
    - **Emergency Round**--$619,631
      - 8 Awards
      - Overtime, Housing, Vehicles/Equipment, Supplies
    - **Round 1**--$8,854,186
      - 41 Awards
        - 54 Vehicles
        - 29 Housing Assistance Recipients
        - 33 Positions
    - **Round 2**--$4,364,373
      - 53 Awards
        - 25 Vehicles
        - 15 Housing Assistance Recipients
        - 15.5 Positions
  - **Uniform Law Enforcement and Custody Manuals**--$750,000
    - 66 active agencies year 1
  - **Law Enforcement Equip-Oil Producing Counties**--$761,200
  - **Reserved for Emergency/Supplemental Awards**--$290,655

- **Administrative Dollars-10% ($960,000)**
  - **Grant Administrative Expenses**
  - **Trainings for Oil Producing Counties**
    - Firearms
    - Basic Drug Investigation
    - Basic Criminal Investigation
    - Human Trafficking
    - K-9
  - **Law Enforcement Equipment-to assist investigations in Western ND**
  - **Prosecutorial Assistance in Oil Counties**

*NOTE: All amounts are listed in grant dollars only*